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Latest patterns, all-wo- ol quality, fine
tailoring, perfect styles in the Sea-

son's Latest Models

Spring Suits
$18 to $40

This Store is the home of Hart, Schaf f-n-er

& Marx Clothes

&t$3$ l?'i?t; S -

1' "v 7, , VVim r ...- - . John B. Stetson
HATS

MANHATTAN
SHIRTS9 Cprri(kt teat
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STAll CENTER
FIVE MATCHES GO Rosenblatt & GoSaml

TO CLUB ARTISTS Cor. Third and Morrison Streets'c i j . - i(

MC LOPS OFF ,

i THREE BUSKERS

Ucavers Barnstorm in Ar-- f
royo GrandeBall Tosser

: Proves Great Bowler.

Frank Wins Great Victory III

Over Much Heavier Grap-ple-r

From Pullman.

.Mi EAGLE MTCH If You Want to See the NEWEST IN WEARING APPAREL. VISIT the STYLE STORE '

Five bouts out of six. including
spectacular victory by a grappler(Spcelal Dlipatck to Tb JoonuLt

8an LaiU Obispo, Marcli 1. Pitchr
av and .Ferraris and Outfielder Oar- - weigning lib pounds over one weigning

rftv were released by Manager McCredln ids pounds, went to tne Muitnoman IS DECLARED OFFclub in the dual wrestling meet with
Washington State college last night.
Edgar Frank was the featherweight

Inst night. Manager Mac gav all of
them a thorough tryout, and ia con-
vinced that they will be ot no value
to the team. Ferraris was the most
likely looking of the trio, but tils arm
could not be unkinked. McCredie thought

who triumphed so decisively over tho
college middle, and his feat shows the
wonaerrui improvement or tne utile i

fellow under the efficient coaching of MmOUS Indian JJlSaDDearS
football player, was his opponent.

Tne oout Detween ana uneeiey Tremblay Comes April
1 Berg's Ankle Sore.

ADVANCE EASTER

DISPLAY

OF MEN'S FASHIONABLE

WEARING APPAREL
AND DRESS ACCESSORIES

was the most interesting on tne pro
gram. Frank entered the lists because
the club had no other man for the
weight. Referee O'Connell, whose decls-Ion- s

made a hit with the crowd, gave There will be no wrestling match nextcneeiey the nrst ran on aggressiveness. Thursday night between War Eagle, the

but was convinced Uiat he would be of
little service to thtfOnly Pearl.
j Tomorrow the Beavers plar the home
nine In Arroyo Grande, the residence
of Speck Harkness. Hnrkness la the
big scream In Arroyo Orande and the
natives have been begging; Mac to take
the Coasters over. The good natured
Mac has consented to do this and the
Came is on tomorrow.

C. ' Van Snyder, who held down sec-
ond base for the Vancouver champions
last year, is some bowler. March IS,
at Bozeman, Mont., where he Is ruh-Ptn- g

a bowling alley, he rolled a
srnre of 300 tn --a ame of ten

famous Indian welterweight grappler,
in tne second lan ranK came dbckstrong and while he was unable to toss
his opponent he kept him going for the
six minutes, getting the decision on and Eddie O'Connell. After challenging

O'Connell to a match. .War Eagle seemsaggressiveness. The third fall saw
to have effaced himself from this munrTame sup a nony scissors on uneeiey,

which he auDDlemented with an arm dane sphere. Several greenbacks were
hold and the student's shoulders hit the burned up on the wires trying to locate!

ui ruasKm, out it was lmpossiDie to
do so. O'Connell hae therefore dePullman's lone victory was in the :

bout between Calkins and King. Thepins. It wai the last gamei of a set clared the match off.
mes TASulted asf f!v The "other' Eddies next appearance will befirst two bouts were declared draws and

O'Connell awarded the decision to CaUa4id 223, givingfollows! 229, 238. 229
en average of 243. - kins for his aggressiveness.

against Eugene Tremblay, lightweight
champion of the world and holder of
the Police Gaxette's diamond belt em-
blematic of the championship. Tremblav

The meet opened with a rattling good
bout between Bud Hugnes ana KrucnecK.' Pearl Casey and his Northwestern Rnrt rushed Krucheck all over tne mat.teammates. will leave Monday for Mod'

ford, where thev will train for sev winning the first fall on aggressiveness will come In weighing about 142 pounds
against the local instructor and will
probably ask O'Connell to make 145 ateral weeks nrlor to the oDenine of' the and dropping nis man in tne secona.

Two straight falls went to Morse over
Ferguson in the 135 pound division, the

noon of the match. The date Is undeleague' schedule, April 17. Tamp Os
cided, but will probably be April 1 orborne, the Chehalls pltcner oz last year. collegian's snouiaers mining tne mat 8. Tremblay left his home In Montrealwas the first player to arrive In Port
several days ago, and Is now touringland for the trip to southern Oregon. Dotn times.

Jenne nf Pullman was easy for Dr. the middle wesfeT
Tut tie, who took straight falls in quick He has nevep been on the coast be

fore and is anxious to see the Pacifictime In the 146 pound class.
After Hunter, the 200 pound lump

Tennant, the San Francisco first base-
man, has at least one bad fault, says a
scribe. His peculiar weakness seems to before returning to the Atlantic sea-

board. It Is very likely that he will
do some of his training for the O'Con-
nell bout at Seaside or some other beach
resort.

Ed Morris, who Is expected to do
from Pullman, wrestled a draw with Ed
Johnson, the Multnomah light heavy-
weight, the flaxen haired clubman
came back and secured a fall in the

be an Inability to Handle ground balls,
as many of them get away from him.
He will have to spruce up in that par things for Multnomah in tonight's
ticular ii ne warns 10 mane gooa. second round In less than a minute andbasketball game with Y. M. C. A. Tremblay is the only real rhamplon

a half. In the thrra rail jonnson was outside O'Connell who has been on the
' The Gold Seals, the baseball team rep stronger than Hunter and threw him In
resenting the Goodyear Rubber company. live minutes ana zu seconas. coast during tne present wrestling Tage,

and it is a two to one shot that he will
be the biggest attraction yet staged.A large crowd saw the meet, whichwould line to get earnes witn any ama-- UOfJAH PLAYS was one or tne nest ever'puiiea

is now exhibited at our store in varieties of
styles, fabrics and patterns to please the most ,

particular people. The tailoring of the garments
reflects the art and skill employed by

THE BRADBURY SYSTEM
which spells THE BEST CLOTHES MADE
YET. Why wait? You may as well have your
choice now while the stocks are at their best.
We do not demand of you the price of your'se-lection-s

at one time, but privilege you to pay for
your wearables in weekly, semi-month- ly or
monthly payments. Bear in mind that we are
glad to extend to you ,

CREDIT IF DESIRED
And that privilege costs you nothing extra. Our,
suits range in prices from $18 to $40. And strict-
ly cash stores do not sell clothes of similar qual-
ity for any less. Now, why not call, see, inspect
and let us show you?

THINK IT OVER

Eastern Outfitting Co.
The Store Where Your Credit Is Good

land. They have a nifty bunch this Con Albright, the Rochester grappler.
missed a train to California last eveningseason, according to report V

1 This Dat In Sport Annals.

off here. There was no loafing and the
scrappiness wlth-whic- the men went
at each other kept the interest high.

The Pullman wrestlers will meet .Ore-
gon Agricultural college In Corvallls to-
morrow night.

y. r,i. c. a. t T and was compelled to lay over. He will
visit in Los Angeles before returning to
New York state.1889 At San Francisco: Jimmy Car

roll defeated Sam Blakelock In 13 John Berg, also known as Young
rounds. Hackenschmidt, finds after a week at1893 At Lincoln: The Nebraska! Multnomah club and the Y. M. C. A. Cue Experts Meet Tonight.

Henrv Solomon and Bennle Platts willState Baseball lea true organised. win ngnt it out tn a basketball game Bhlpherd's not springs, tnat it win be
a month or more before) his wounded
ankle Is again in perfect condition.1888 At Springfield, Ohio: Tom Mc- - at the Y. M. C. A. -- gym" tonight for play the second round In the bank pool

the championship of the city. Both tournament at Solly's academy tonightInerney defeated Matt Acton In catch. He wrenched it so badly In tho O'Connell
match that he has been limping everwrestling contest for 1300.

. 1803 At fail Kiver: cnester Good Tne 5runswicK-saiK- e company nas since. we nas . been wonting on itwin wdn-fro- Tommy Felts In 10 presented a handsome cue trophy for dally and expects the soreness to leaverounds. the winner of the tournament.

game ought to prove an exciting one.
Multnomah has one game to her-cred-

over .'the Association boys this season,
but the latter aro now In1 better condi-
tion than they were at that period of

v 1907 At New Orleans: Halberd won
mile race at 100 to 1.

CRACK GUARD1908 At Southboro, Mass.: World's

entirely in anotner montn.

FHElIn
af

There has been considerable dtscus- -record for running high kick broken
by Harold B. Bebee. 9 feet 8H inches. niTsri iiion s TO tne relative merit nf the re tilspective players of the two fives andthe came tonlttht la m nortec tn tti

in is question as rar as tne present season Is concerned.
FOR HAS BEENS"The game will be called at :0p clock. Owing to-th- e fact that It Is thelast big game of the aeaunn It la Cor. Washington and 1 0th Streetspected that a large crowd wllUbe In

uenuanCT. preparations nave beenmaae to nanaie a large number ofpeopie. r ouowinr is tbe lineup Billy Papke and Jim Flynn
Y. M. C. A. M. A. A. C.
Hartman. . . ...... DentRussell Jlix Up in Bout

Tonight. ARKANSAS CITIZENSYoung.
F.

. ...F. ......
C

...O

...O...

Fischer. . . .
. . . . Morris
. . . . . Percy

Vernon Gets Walloping.
Los Angeles. March 18. White Sox

Xo. 1 gave Vernon an awful wallopingPheets
Sweeney. . . . BOUT BANK BOBBERSAllen yesterday, winning 1 to 0. Seventeen

hits were made off Harklna.

Oakland Downed Again. '
San Francisco, March IS. Chicago

White Sox No. 2 defeated the Oakland
coasters yesterday, I to (, Score:: -

R.H.E.Oakland 6 t4Chicago .'... I 3
Batteries Nelson. Bovce Marx and

Lev Longe; Olmstead, White and Payne.

LyOs Angeles, March 19. One fighterTE8MS UNDER WIIICII (United Press Lewed Wits.)f" Score.
R. H. E.

12 17 S

0 4 6
Harklna

is going to take nis seat in tne "nas
been club" after tonight's 10 round Bald Knob. Ark., March "1. AfterJEFFRIES WILL FIGHT

White Sox
Vernon

Batteries Scott and Owens
and Hogan.

flrlnr eieht charres of dynamite and
wVecklng a local bank, a party of band- -battle at Naud Junction. Billy Papke

hopes to beat Jim Flynn and regain
his position as contender for middle Its were driven from the banks vaults

bv a fusillade of shots from citizens
aroused by the explosion, and although
the cracksmen made desperate efforts

weight honors and tbe Coloradoan in-
tends to retrieve the honors he has
lost In his series of recent defeats,

Flynn has been beaten so often it
has become a habit and Papke lost
favor with fans by his poor showing

to open the safe they were compelledTHE NIFTIEST to abandon the attempt. The robbers
!ft town on horseback, firing uponAND SNAPPIEST THIS their pursuers. In the running battleagainst Ketchel and Kelly. Both men

will fight for reinstatement in their mar. than 200 ahnta were exchanred.v SEASON IS r- -

(United Cm Lessee Wfr.
New York, March Jaspes

J. Jeffries Is preparing to an-
nounce terms upon which he will
meet the champion" Jack John-
son, according to friends of the
former champion. It la inti-
mated that Jeffries will de-
mand that the purs be split.
71 per cent for the winner and IS
per cent for the loser; that the
fight take place on American soil,
and that it shall not be fought

uiiiiiiinniiBiiiEuiiiiuiiniimuRiezzsznzi
I YE OREGON GRILLE
S lVfarcli 17tli Evening jj
" Mrs. MiA ie Perkins, soprano sol6iit, and Signor De , H
M Caprio'i Special String Orchestra, will render a special mu- - W

M sical program suited to the evening of St Patrick's day. ' . H

The explosion at tne nana awaneneapositions In the public eye and the bat
tie promises to be fierce. rltlsens, who armed tpemseires ana iitsrked the bandits. Two robbers re

turned the fire of the townspeople while
Flynn money continues to show with

about the frequency of teeth In a hen s
mouth and it is predicted that tbe odds
will be 1 to 1 or better, with Papke

thli-- drilled and dynamited tne KCK
nf the vault but could not open tneour Beaver

Hat
. . i N 'v. I 7 J steel doof.

The arrival of reinforcements rrr tne
on tne long ena at tne nngsiae.

Tom McCarey. oromover of the fight
said today that if Paplr won he would cttlsens caused the robbers to mountbefore next November. N

M
Mtheir horses. As tbey left they nred

at windows and at tnelr pursuers.Stanley Ketchel. I In the event
victory for, Flynn he promised ft la henevavt one or tne rentiers was

w?th
of a
to s
him.ai tftMU g Seventh and Stark Streets ---- ---Swntinrieri. aa a hat in a small pool Of:ure a high class opponent for

blood was found In front of the bank.NEWSPAPER MAX GOES ZIXZZZXZXUXZZZZZSCZZZZZZXZZ AFlynn can resortNellner Fspue nor

AFTER BATTLING DANE!
A poaee baa gone in pursuit.

Fnlcher Wla Match.
Washoural. Wash- - --March It. R. A.

' ujk av a--a & . a a

IOU OIIT IT
rTsltva rjs tews wwi

to the old excuse which both hare uaed
for former defeats. Papke admits tHat
he Is in perfect condition snd Flynn can-
not fall back on the "oetwelf hed" cry.

COMPANY E DEFEATS
B TEAM IN BIG GAME

Chicago. March 1. Attorneys tor J rUlcher of Washougal defeated Charles
Stanton of Camas here tn a wrestling
match which took place last night. The
contest was catch as eaten can. best
two fells In three, t Fulcher won the
first and third falls. Another rastoh

Ignatius naneguu a et. iuls news--ipaper man. are reported today to be HOTEL PORTtABJB j

AFTERNOON TEA I
prppenn -- if Mriwury - legal - papers
to cffnpri rtaiiung rseinon.-tn- e licht.

has been srranged for some time tvt
month, as there is great tntereet ia theCompany E defeated Company- - It la

weight champlnn. te make an account-
ing f the rocede f the book. "Life,
Battles and Career of Battling Nelson."

Flnnegaa rlalms that he and not the
here.llhe National Oiard tot eesaon rndoor

chempMnsnips iat mini nr a score i
4 to I. Tne game was tne leei or tnemm a nrouLn jawncnter is ne eutnor or tne imok and

that he 4 Nelaoa were partners In
th nloitalna of the Danes aatoM- - ison. rnptr tt maie three ran

the first lantnc but B tied la the I Will be served in the Grill from "4 until 6 o'clock

50 CENTS y MUSIC

ograpr.y. TMi Kelson 6entai He de-car-

tbat Flnneraa acted as his at,
wtranher and trpewrlter and that while

ninth and pot tn winning ram ever la
the next unto. Backns ef K company
strwk et II saen.

is set rrettr mr piaaeat. Whefber
It s caused tr neural-- , tnntkavrbe oe
scrMent. Ballard's flnow Llalntewt will
redoes the ewelllng and relieve the pela.
The great sad eere rare for ritewatatiam.Bert Alleif, star player on Milt- -inn-- a wrote the hook rn the sv This gam eltminstes R eowipesy

chine, ho did fHt origlnat it. Nelson frrnn the charor-UMishln- . R and tTtta. Imrna. ', eralde any andnoroah team which meet T. SI. C A.
tonlgbt. ,

166-17- 0 THIRD ST. PT mjr tewes la the book was ill play Tor the rr.amTtwMihiB aeat fl erhes and pa I as. old Or kkidaereframed tr BlaMelX. rvg i. a.
- i ;


